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A Service of Worship and Celebration for the Life of

VIOLA JACKSON

Thursday, January 12, 1989
11:00 a.m.

LINCOLN MEMORIAL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
641 Masten Avenue
Buffalo, New York

The Rev. Melba Chaney, Pastor - Officiating
Mr. Tim Kennedy, Organist
OBITUARY

Mrs. Viola Jackson departed this life on January 27th, 1989. The daughter of the late Lloyd and Lettie Butler was born in Martinsberg, Maryland. A product of the Washington, D.C. public school system, she graduated from high school in that city.

On leaving Washington, Viola met and married the late Fred Jackson. In the early 1940's they chose to make their home and spend their lives together in Buffalo, New York.

Viola is a daughter of the Eastern Star. Becoming an active member of Lincoln Memorial United Methodist Church, Viola has served on the Emma J. Horner Circle and The Sunshine Committee. She has for sometime been responsible for sending cards for all occasions to the membership. Viola was also a member of National Association for the Advancement of Colored People, Fourteen-ninety Enterprises and other community organizations.

She leaves to mourn: one niece, Martha Smith of New York City; one nephew, Ralph Graham of Schenectady; one grand nephew, Rev. Mark Hammond of Westminster, California; two great nephews; a great niece; her long-time friend, Evelyn Pigford; as well as a host of friends and relatives by whom she will be much missed and long remembered.

ORDER OF SERVICE

Procession of the Family ................. Organ Prelude
Mr. Tim Kennedy

Opening Sentences

Congregational Hymn .............. “Blessed Assurance”
No. 224

Prayer of Hope

The Word of Scripture ............... 23rd Psalms
121st Psalms

Solo ......................... Mrs. Betty Lou Pierce

Remarks

Eulogy/Meditation .... The Rev. Melba V. Chaney, Pastor

Hymn .................. “What A Friend We Have In Jesus”

Recession of the Family
— PALLBEARERS —

John Mose  Frank Ross
William Leigh  Monroe William
Robert Butcher  Henry McEachin

— ARRANGEMENTS —

Thomas T. Edwards Funeral Home, Inc.
995 Genesee Street
Buffalo, New York 14211

— INTERMENT —

Forest Lawn Cemetery

— ACKNOWLEDGMENTS —

The family acknowledges with sincere appreciation the comforting thoughtfulness of many friends and neighbors, expressed through cards, telegrams, messages of sympathy, flowers and acts of kindness.